Please select your profile:

- Data reuser: 20%
- Data holder: 44%
- Other: 36%
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the company and company ownership thematic area)?

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown

71% Yes
29% No
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

Option 1 - Light intensity intervention
Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention
Option 3 - High intensity intervention
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the geospatial thematic area)?

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

- Option 1 - Light intensity intervention: 3.5
- Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention: 4.5
- Option 3 - High intensity intervention: 7
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the meteorological thematic area)?

- Yes: 94%
- No: 6%

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

Option 1 - Light intensity intervention: 4.3
Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention: 4.7
Option 3 - High intensity intervention: 6.5
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the Earth observation and environment thematic area)?

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

- Option 1 - Light intensity intervention: 3.6
- Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention: 5.6
- Option 3 - High intensity intervention: 5.8
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the statistics thematic area)?

85% Yes

15% No

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

- Option 1 - Light intensity intervention: 3.4
- Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention: 4.3
- Option 3 - High intensity intervention: 5.9
Do you overall agree with the policy options presented (for the mobility thematic area)?

Please select your profile:
- Data reuser
- Data holder
- Other
- Unknown
How would rank the relevance of the policy options?

- Option 1 - Light intensity intervention: 2.8
- Option 2 - Medium intensity intervention: 4.6
- Option 3 - High intensity intervention: 7.5
Are you aware whether Google is already using public sector information?
In which areas is Google using public sector information?
Is there a danger that HVDs would end up in the hands of the US tech giants?

1st: Yes
2nd: No
Leaderboard

No results yet

Top Quiz participants will be displayed here once there are results!